2019-2020 Speech Contest Dates

**Club Level**  
Completed by **February 14, 2020**

Each of the fifty-four clubs in Rotary International District 5170 is eligible to hold a speech contest drawing contestant from private and public high schools. At each Club, the first-place *winner* is selected to participate at the Area Level competition. The Club Level speech contests are to be completed before **February 14, 2020**.

**Area Level**  
**February 17 – March 6, 2020**

Within the District, Clubs are *grouped* into eight Areas, with three to nine Clubs in each Area. Every Club Level winner will compete with the winners from the other clubs in that Area. The first-place winner will be selected to participate in the Regional Level competition. The Area Level Contests are to be held between **February 17 - March 6, 2020** at a designated Rotary Club.

**Regional Level**  
**March 9 – March 20, 2020**

The District sponsors **two Regional competitions**. The two regions are the *North* Region (Areas 1 through 5) and the *South* Region (Areas 6 through 9). The First & Second place from each Regional Competition will go on to the final competition at the District Level. The Regional Level Contests are to be held between **March 9 – March 20, 2020** at a designated Rotary Club.

**Final District Level**

At District Training Assembly: Saturday, March 28th, 2020. Location TBD